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qcqdemy
f uture u nsettled
Pol'i ce

by Julie Benitez
Opinion Editor

that we have responded positive
Iy to their recommendationg."
Two years ago POST sent two
representativeg here, to review
the police aeademy. Their conclusion was that the program
was too stressful both physically

"IVe have tried to work with
the college, advisory group, the

loeal police chiefs and area
users... overall we haven't seen

any progless," stated Bradley W.

they recommended the program be changed
to reduce the stress:
and psychologically.

Koch, executive director of
POST, the statewide organization responsible for the recent
decertifieation of the FCC police

Ellish went on to say that the

ac¡demy.

FRHSþ¡T C I,TY COLLEGE

necessary changes were met and
they reeeived a letter from POST

The Peace Officers Standard
Training Commission is made up
of 11 gubernatorial appointees,

commending them on the
changes. This was in October
t977.

and funded through a percentage

of fines paid to

The police acadenry, left deserted due to the
decertification rendered by POST.

Managing Editor

Two FCC classes in paralegal

training were cancelled tltis
semester. Business Division

Dean Gervase Eckenrod said low

enrollment was the c¿use of the
c¿ncellation. Some of the students who were enrolled in the
classes disagree.

the two

classes cancelled were

Legal Research (AA2) and Law
Office Management (AA5).
"Last fall the classes weren't

very large, but larger than this

semester. There were eight

students in one class and lf in
the other. Both classes eould hold
u,pto22 students. There was too
low enrollment. Bec¿use of Prop.
13, I had to cancel the classes,"
said Eckenrod.
Kathy Coz,zi, an FCC student
said, "I went to class Thursdav

night, Jan. 18, and found oui

d.{,5 had been cancelled during

I wasn't notified
and neither was the teacher.
There were l7 or 18 people at
registration.

that class; 11 of us were enrolled,
the others wanted to add. There
were fïve or six others who sent

word with those students that
they were interested in taking

it."

Eckenrod said, "I went to both
classes and explained why the
classes were c¿ncelled. There

were only 10 students in class
that Thu¡sday night."
Eckenrod said Prop. 13 and
low enrollment eaused the
cancellation of the classes for this

semester. He said the program

has not beèn cancelled; the
.classes will be offered next
sémester,

"I went to Dean tlckenrod lbr
help, but he didn't offer me an¡
IIe told me I was out of luck and

that the program would not be
reinstated. So, I've made arrangements

to enroll at

UC,

Santa Clara. I'm moving in two

u,eeks,' said Beth Blake,

an

ex-FCC student.
The caneellations left many
students in limbo. Many came to

Fresno and FCC

just to

be

to complete.
FCC is the only school in the
San Joaquin Valley that offers
the program. "About 12 other
schools in California offer the

progtam. IVho knows, they may

be experiencing the same tow

':nrollment problem,"
Dean

of Instruction

said

Arthur

Ellish said, "'We'll have to offer at
least one of the classes next
semester even if there's low
enrollment."
The question of whether the
program will be canceüed for
good or reinstated seems to be

just that, a question.
There will be an advisory
committee meeting Feb. 20 to
reconsider the program, its
viability and what will be done in
bhe future.

Next week: More

about

students who were in the
program, and the teachers who
would have taught the eancelþd
classes.

of dece¡tification we had no prior

out the s¡ate.

enrolled in that program. Some
students only had three units left

Eckenrod.

"Before we received the letter

enforcement agencies through-

Porqlegol clqsses cqncelrêd-sfudenfs express unhqppÍness
by Laura Batti

various law

was going
we are still

"I have assigned the director
of the operations division, Otto
H. Faltenberger, to work with

ht to

decertifying the program came
down to "user need." If the local
agencies weren't going to be
using the program, the commis-

'

"and

lilhen asked about POST's
Dr. Arthur D. Ellish'
dean of instruôtion, had this to
sav: "In December we received
actions,

ing the program. The reason

st¿ted wal bec¿use we had lost

SheriffEd Bates from Madera.
who attended the district meeting, had this to say: "Some law
enforcement officials feel that all

the confidence of local law
enforcement agencies. Given

that reason, I don't know what to
do. lVe requested more sPecific

recruits need is sufficient

information, to review the
, situation at hand."

$re üke to think that we listened
very closely, but obviously we
haven't. Otherwise, why would

they lose confidenee i¡

us.
However, I feel our records show

was apparent that theY

stress programs but smaller ones
do."

thä letter from POST decertifY-

Fresno and the surrounding
aress: "lf,i'e rely very heavily on
adviee and recommendations
that come from this committee.

it

didnlt agree among themselves
as to what degree of stress was
needed, or as to whether our
progrsm was too stressful. It
seems that larger agencies such
as the Fresno PD don't want

sion saw no need in having one.

Ellish also spoke about the
advsiory comhittee made up-of
police chiefs and sheriffs from

the

attention ofthe board of trustees
at a special meeting Jan. 5. Ellish
stated that although rePresentative's from all loc¿l law enforce'
ment agencies were invited to
attend, only three were Present'

(FCC) president (Clyde) McCullY
on this matter," Koch went on to
say. He said the basic reason for

ac¿-

demic training to handle the job,

,

but that just isn't enough
anymore. I would prefer that

they find out what type of stress
they may be in for before leaving
';he academy.

"Wh'en my officers come out of
the aeademy they're capable, and
able to handle aay situatiou. ltis
goes for women resuits too. Îm
sure a criminal isn't going to give

Gont. on
FEge 2
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Polire ocodemy loses cert¡ficotion

'lnvosion
ManagfuEditot

ofthe

on campus last

week and thought Id w¿lked
outo the set of a notion picture
e¿lled "Invasion.of the Dôgs."
I'm not talking about people's

fm talking ¿bout

dogs

lve

Page

to

me.

lm

not

I

grest lover of dogs,

I

woma¡."

B¿tes also commented on a

- Not ¿ll dogs are man's best
EreDd or anyore else's for that

meeting. "Sheriff McKinney said
his men had no trouble dealing

mattcr. lVhat if they were to bite
someone?

Hal McKinney made at the

with st¡ess situ¡tions, but one of

his men was the one

are the owDers of these dogs and
why don't they le¡sh them? H¿ve
some considerEtion for others on

elrss. only to ñrd one sitting next

to strike

ststement Fresno County Sheriff

I half expected to see them
doing the b¡ck-stroke in the
water fount¡in. I k¡ow one of
theee days fm going to ¡¡rive to

four-legged mamm¿ls. They
were running all over campug
chasing people on bikes and

I

up just bee¿use he does¡'t want

seen has been on

trying to æt to thot "good smell"
in the C¿fetpri¡.

those,

academy here.

a leash.

I saw one dog that had a huge
face a¡d ¿ body to match. IIe'd
never make it through the doors'
of this school. I for one, wouÌl
never try to go through a door
he's. lying in front of.

looks,

lost confidence i¡ the políce

Gont. frorn

butaslongasthey're on a leash I
don't mind. Unfortunately, none

by kura Bdti

I was wnll¡ing

of Dogs'

Wh¿t I w¿nt to know is where

this cempue a¡d leash your dogg
better yet, keep them ¡t hom¡

c

whcre they betong.

who

kidnapped his girlfriend a¡d

later killed her;.he ended

up

getting shot. Another guy wat¡
¿rrested for being eonnected
wÍth a msssage parlor and his

wife for prostitution, the¡ about
a

week ago some of his men were

involved

in a high-rpeed chase

through town and

hit

a¡othen

grry's car, although their Cnde

strtcs they c¿n't do th¡L"

I

comlnent on theoe ¡t¡tcments
¡nd o¡ how he felt towerd¡ the

POST end City Coltege." "No
comment" was ¡lso his answer
when ¡sked if his depsrtme¡t

Ch¡ld core center
w¡ll opêh, Morch t
at 21fl) Tul¿re. corner of

by KimCromwell

St¡ff Writer

waa one of the egencies

Van

th¡t

hed

High building.

Junior

The program is designed to
heþ low-income families. It will.
provide preschool education for

children rsnging from 3.t,o

6.

During the time thc children
spend in Head St¡rt, their
parents will be able to participate in furthering their education by attending clesses ¿t FCC.

Eead

St¡rt

et¿lss€s

will

last

Êom 8Vr to 4 hours a day.
Included in the agenda are

supervised ¿ctivities, inside and
outside, hot lunches, ¿nd enacks.

Due to the l¿ck of sDace and
the inability to locate a ficility on
ca¡npua, only 40 children from

will be allowed to enter.
Ninety percent of the children
FCC

will b€ selected from low-income
f¡nilies ¿nd of the 40, 10 percent
mugt be handicapped.
Applicationa can be picked up
16. at the EOC ofñce

¡ft¿i Feb.

'All

applications will be presented tô the Pa¡ent Screening
Committee. The'committee will
decide which children will be
allowed to enter. No n¿mes will
be seen by'the committee, so all
decisions will be bias free.'l
Ms. Sanchez also asked that
parents volunteer time and help

to the progrsm, as student
involvement is vital to the
suecess of the program and to
eventually getting it loeated on
campus.

For parents without piivate

traneportation, a shuttle bus will
be avail¿ble to t¿ke the children
from their pa¡ents to the cente¡
and beck. The designated pickup
place and schedi¡le h¿s not been

whether more slots should

be

reserved'for children of Cþ
College students. Sinee the
building is locsted in an Area 2
neighborhood, the ce¡ter also
must be eligible to a¡ea residents.

review prrocess where all the
f¡cts a¡d docr¡ment¡tion will be
presen{ed.'

CurtKuball, the oordi¡¡tor of
the poliæ academy, said he w¡s

shoeled

to ler¡n of the de

accredit¡tion.
' "![e h¡d no pnic wa,rning. It
wasn't until we cane becl Êon

subþ.ct

to out on patrol

we

sinply do not have one."

and study time expected of them.

eure they're wearing them in tåe

psoper

m¡¡¡er.' 'Of cor¡r¡g,"

he

¡dde4'students speùd 10 recLg
here¿t'40 hours ier weeþ thæ

in itself may be considered

st¡€ssft¡L"
_ Kub¡ll finished by stating thet
thc.oaly people being hurt-wcre
the 4{ students who had

lelr¡ed ¿bout it'
Ee weut on to sry th¡t two e¡¡dled. "AIII cantell th€n fu to
year! ¿go they hrd m¡de ¡ll the chech'eith me ¡¡ound the dd of
edjuctnentr in clininrting rtreor Dtay.Ilopefully fll t¡or by tåen
h¡t th¡t he r¡d Bob Keller, rn rbether we'll be having a
instructor at the es¡de4y, prognm."
'Dr. l{c0ulþ and I plen to
bec¡use oftheir bcclg¡ound Ety
h¡ve been hbeled rs repneeent- Eeet as solx¡ rs our ¡chedules
ing stress.

'l¡hen aslcd to clariþ,

he

explained that the academies he
¿nd Keller h¡d attended were
high-stress oper¡tions, eo people

caused

flELENts TTPING SERVTCE
offers efficiency, quality and

discl¡ss the situ¡tion.'

¡t

Madera.

enrollment was 13,548, students'
(inctuding parttime students).

At the end of the secoud week
of the 1978 spring semester the
emolhrent was 16,774 students
(inctuding parttime stude¡ts).

the loss of parttime

most of the ca¡eelled el¡sses
were at night, Ilr. l,¿sher ssid.
At the end of the seòond weeh
of th'e lgfg spring senester the

Dr. Lasher further stated,

"Most colleges and universities

are experiencing the

same
problems with funds that we 8re'

b

students should keep this in

mi¡fl q¡þs¡ making plans for
furthering their education at this

¡nd other institutions."

prompt serviee. Open 10.a.m. to 4

p.m. For more information e¡ll

m4t2.

THE
Room

by

students need to be aware of the
type of stress they m¡y be

\[e test them once a week a¡d
about every two weekg we
irspect their uniforms to m¡te

instructors. Due to tbe faet most
p¿rttime instructors teaeh at
night, the result has been th¿t

Rü)M FOB RENT to

in mid-February

'Although I would like to have
more stress i¡volved in thiE
progr¡m, simply bec¿use I feel

tùrough, Takeuchi replied, "A

This brought about a eurltàilment of dass offerings and ¿lso

Specifictimes ¡nd schedules of
the pro¡¡am and shuttle can be
contaeting Ed Br¡rke, the education eoordinstor st EOC. His
number is 48ffi900.
After one year the p¡ogr8m
will be reevaluated to determirie

stress"

'About the only type of stresg
involved now is the homesork

tlpe of
process they weie going
Srhen ¡sked what

day classes

ohfi¡m€d.
obtained

a "high

academy.

time."

lte eutb¿ck of funds from
Prop. l8 c¿used the shutdown of
off-campus chssæ in Oakhurst,
North Fork, and Fresno and the

Virgina Sanchez, director of
the Head Start program. said,

in the old lVashi¡cton

would ruD

Spring enrollment down neorly 20%

Ness.

The He¿d Start program for
Fresno City College is in ñrst
gear, with a projected opening
March 1. The center is it Ssñ
Pablo and Washington Streets,

'was L'eo TakeueìL dean of the
tecbnical/industri¿l division,
which the academy is part of.
Althongh reluet¡nt to speak on
this issue, he did say "We're
going through a procees and I
don't thÍnk it's a place to b'ring
this out in tùe medi¡ at this

Christm¡¡ v¡d¡tion th¡t I

MeKinney w¡s not ¿vail¡ble to

academy's progrsm. Deputy
Chief J¡meg Pack¡rd of the
Ftesno PD, rsted how be felt
ebout the decertificetio¡, h¡d no
conment otherth¡n the f¡ct th¡t
"the decertific¡tion is between

Heod Stqrtl

Al¡o cont¡et¿d o¡ this n¡tter

assumed that bec¿use of this he

WIID

BLUE YONDER

Young

male, $1ã) for rent and utilities.

in threebedroom house
shared by two brothers. Cll
48S?6Í13. i0:00 p.m. - 8:00 a.m.
ìIENI-WOMENI
¡OBS ON SEIPSI Arneric¡n.
Forergn. No experience r€guired.
Excellent pay. Worldwide tr¡vel.

Summer job or eareer. Send
$1.(þ for information. SEAFAX,

Dept. 8-6 Box 20{9, Port
Angeles, Washiagton 98862.

Feb. 8,9,10.. . . .Auberry Hill
Feb. L2... o. o... Folklore Society Beneflt
tr'eaturing Kenny Hall
Feb. 13.. . . o. . .. Belly'Dancing
Feb. l4rL5......Rist Rocket
1145 N. tr'ulton in the Tower Digtrict'
8p. m. Beer, llline, Coffee (21 ycars)

for flight inforretion:

268- L379
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When I was approached to look

into the singular matter of the
summary and curious elimination

of two of the three

attorney

assiståut program classes on the

very first night of their meeting
this semester, I was initially

skeptical of the allegations
leveled by the distraught students who had futilely registered

for those

clssses.

After all was
credence

to

I to give any

assertions

that

After a year of negotiations

Ofñce Management." And, it is
important to note in conjunctiol
with this facto vituperabile that

stride into the middle of the first

meetings of two courses in a
certificating program which had
been painstakingly and conscientiously a¡chitected by nembers of the local bar ¿s'socistion
and bench to serve a well-recognizcd sociocommunity need, and

casually announce that those
sourses were cancelled, bewildering

equelly both student^s and
'attorney
instructor? Goodness
no!

There isn't any administrator

meeting ofthe board of trustees.

the FCC attorney

assistant
progmm is the only one of its
kind in the publiò college system
of Californi¿, and sever¿l of its
enrollees displaced themsclves

T'he vote for approval

legal eommunity and temporarily
moved to Fresno to partieþate in

Taken within the context of
the purpose and history of its
creation, the uniqueness of its

several others only needed
semester worth

ton," "Beginning Body Buildiug,"
"Ira Raz¿ Studies," "Intermediate TapDaneing," and a host of
other similarly fatuous and/or
unintellectu¿l absurdities.

same,

Such a move would constitute
"academistrative" malpractice of

aeademia run our educational
vessel aground on the shoals of

principle

behi¡d public funding of higher
education, wouldn't it?

the train,,
foot of the

this actio¡ is possible, which I
doubt, it's pertinent to note that
it only needed one
moie cl¿ss for graduation, and

If administrative

îhe contract had lÊen ap
proved by the State Center
Federation of Teachers two
weeks ago and was ratified by
the board with one "underst¿nd-

coast¿l range, and around a big
bend where you could see from

the window in a rea¡ c¿r, tbe
front of the train tugging, and
past some steers that turned to
run, nervously, looking back at
you over their shoulders, and in
and out of white-plaster-walled

Writer questions volue
of piece on lronions

If cempounding the magritude

of classes

1979-80, and 1980-81.

TETTER

the l¿te registration period.

financing."Beginning B¿dmin-

the most flagrant order, and it
would be uncoúscionably viola-

msny 8ny

w, though,

%rds of the semester's qourses a
full three weeks before the end of

society, while tax funds are stlll

to our increasingly litigious

Page 16
riding them, no letters to

its product to the well-being of
the entire macrùsommunity of
this stste, tbere exists ¡ot even a
plauaible r'ationalization, let
alone subst¿ntive justification,
for the attorney assistant pre
gram to have been recklessly
hobbled, if not indeed destroyed,
by this arbitrary c¿ncellation ôf

one student in

tion of qualified individuals

Cont. from

existence, and the importance of

interested in entering a specialty
which is manifestly fundamental

approved contract is for three
¿e¿demic years
- 1978-79,

In

referenee

to

"Hawkeye"

Ilamilton's piece in last week's
paper, I would like to know what

a

it

for

was supposed to accomplish.
can see what he wished to
accomplish, which was informing
the students on campus of the
feelings of the Iranian students
on campus.

heads don't

roll in this matter, then let the
trustees beware of the next
elestion; when the captains of

I

Unfortunately, "Ilawkeye" (O
God, what a name!) failed to do

inelevancy and irresponsibility

so, in my opinion. What he did
u^p with is eoversge of two
person's argument.
come

Anything brought out

i¡

th¿t

piece had already been written
up by every major news source
on Earth! The idea was nice, now

all you have to do is eome up with

a writer who can handle it!
Þving Shebhtnic

a-^t---a-â

due to intelleetual shortsighted-

ness. then it's time
change of command.

You bet it would; however,
that scenario is precisely what

to effect

a

'Rfil.lPAGE

Ilfilc Kennedy

S¡nTull
L¡u¡¡B¡td
Julle Bc¡ltez

Reader louds efforts of
I

always enjoy the sports

section of the Rampage - but
particularly enjoyed the Jan.. 25
issue. Good variety of articles

EcnryGutlcrrez

\ì

Rampoge sports stoff

Ken E¡loo
Dennie Eobcybr.ook

Lorl Luz
RobblcWood¡¡d

¿nd well written.
You, and your writers, keep up
_

the good work;

The Rampoge welcomes comments

.Jerry

from

its

Johrnne
Cloüe

Ju[c Krprlel¡.t

PetcLrlg

ruders. Letters

should be typewrítten ond double spaced. Letters must be
signed by tlu outlnr, although pen nomes moy be uæd ot the
editor's dßc¡etion. All letters will be conected to Ronpge
style.
Submit moteriol to SC-21I no later than the Monday beþre
intended publication.

bg." The uuderst¿nding related
sabbatical le¿vee and made

to

adjustments in pereent^cges of
pay to people on twosemedtors¿bbatic¿ls.

The ratific¿tion sigaing of the
eontr¿ct was done by Hal Sadler

for the teashers and

Dave

Creighton for the district:

Amtrok troins clocking inlo history

ir.

of reprehension associated with

of the

contract was unanimous, with
the entire board present at the
meeting. the term of the

from their localities at the
suggestion of members of the

in a Galiforni¿ public college who
is daffy enough to jeopardize the
tim. ely g¡aduation and eertiñc¿-

a

new teachers co¡traet was
signed last week at a special

a

Business Divisiou dean would

tive of the l¿udable

Boqrd o pproves controct

occurred during the initial
meetings this s€mester of both
"Legal Research" and "Law

Itc Benpge olñoc ls h 8G2ll. Pho¡c 4d124û0
erlJ.8ãt,2,ll0l E. Unlverdty Ave.,Ftc¡oo CA g31l{l

rco¿st-towns, somel¡ow then ¿II
that in the papers about the
Department of Transportation
seembd wrong and unfair.

seeing it.
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Areq n Center seeks serve neighborho
I¡for¡ration on these hee servr-

by Dennb llolseYbrook
Fe¡ture Editor

oes may be obt¿ined

by calling

486-7810.

We hea¡ a lot of news ¿bout

A¡other need being met by the
tr Center is th¿t of the
Se¡ior Citizen conmunity. There

Are¿
I

Comnunity Center ¿nd their
Youth Development Program'
under the direction of. Fred

McCray a¡d loe¡ted ¿t 1446 Esst
Thomas.

Activities and programs are

are g¡oups set up that provide
home repair and maintenance
ca¡e for the aged ¿nd h¿ndicapped individuals within the
Area

II

bound¿¡ies.

Areas as yet unexplored are
groups involving music, drama-

tics, radio operation, water

sports, and a tutoring progrem.

by creating services to meet the
needs as they arrive.

home

advisers and teaehers, donations

attend

sports events, concerts, movies,
and lield trips.

domain. The center also has
pledsed to meet new challenges

The Area II CommunitY
Center has a few needs of its

repair sees the most

to

service to the people in their'own

Residents eligible for these
serviees a,re designated between
M¿rks ¿nd First Streets, Divisadero to McKinley. Money is
alloc¿ted in multiples of 10 (S200
per home) to be divided up
among the 10 residences where

the group in charge of

the young people

centralize the services that one
would normally use outride hir
area. They intend to set up

need.

"Each project or group of
is worked on by volun-

homes

teers and paid labor and receives
help from technical advisors from
the community," st¿ted McCraY.
The longterm goal of the Area

II

Community Oenter

is

to

own. We, as neighbors and
recipients of these free services'
can reciprocate.

"There

is a

great -need for

of time and recreational equip
ment and there will soon be e

charter giving tax deduction
ststus to monetary contributors.

All help and support is strictly
input that will benefit your own
living standards and upgrade
your home area," explains
McCray.

Area I[ Ðirector tr'ted lvlcCray,
discusses plans with assistant Vernon Jones.

STI'DENTS

(Your ochool)

FRESN O

COMMUNITY

)

TH EATRE

YOT,RBALIOTS!

ESUUS

PRESENTS

By Peter
Sbaffer

STUDENTS SEE MORE MOVIES
THAN AÌ{YONE E¡SE!
MAKE YOUR OPINIONS KNOWN TO
THE MOVTE INDUSTRY!

Feb. 15,16,
Reeervatione

L7

rLgrZZ,

zt,z4, uzs

?'33-62L3

Join the Filmmakers of Tomorrow in Saluting the Fìlmakers of Today
Schools submitting over 100 ballob will be el¡gible for a drawing to win a
brand new Hnball Machine for their Student Activities Center

IT
tt
II
It
tt
tt
I
I
II

Official Ballot

..STUI'ENT'S CHOICE AWARDS''
Best Motion hcture 1978
Best Performance by an Actor 1978

Best Performance by an Actress 1978
Best Director 1978

Mnre of Your School
Fìll ot¡t and mail by February 15th, 1979 to:

FOCUS: Sh¡dent's Choice Awards
ll40 Avenue of the Americas
Nerr Yonç New York 10036

Tlc Sãfunfs Cholæ Aunt& oe preænled tn ossoclodon uttl¡

tâe FOCUS '79 Cott>

pnæred by NI&9{Ì.1 MOTOR CORPO.RAÏÍON tN U.S.A. ln cæprún
ufrh fuytrry Mqodine, Unlr¡e¡sol Studlos, U.S. loboæo, Allon Ca'l. ond Tlre Is

ffin,

tulf¡e/e¡MonffiHo/¿i.

III

to Heart

I

tt
¡
IT
tt
tt
I

Give your Valentine an Edmonds
diamond heart pendant or anY of
hundreds of gifts of love and
friendship. And, an Edmonds
Teen Acçount makes buying æ

EDMONDS
Ø-t@Ø>ßac
FASHION

FAIR FULTON MALL
PH.233-l?31

'Sove the' Bluffs' benefit set
blrrffs, between 60 ¿nd 90 feet t¿ll

by Ken Enloe
Photo Edito¡

,a¡d a h¿lf mile to ¿ nile ¡n width,
were formed approxinately two
million yesrs ago by the'flowing
of the river, in the same m8nr¡er
as tbe Grand Canyon i¡ Arizon¡.
"Most people donlt re¿lize it,

efforts od the "Save The Bluffs"
eo¡lition prove fruitless.
Jim Wblsh, FCC sociology
instructor, is thé coordin¡tor of a
campaigl which is trYing to

prevenl the subdivision of
brt¿in areas of the San Joaquin
River bluffe for housin5 as is

but Fre¡no has

something

priceless in the úverine euvÍrónment," ststêd Wslsh. An an

example, this a¡ec boasts more
wildlife p€r acre than any other
'habitst i¡ the stste, he s¿id.
t An altern¿tive to development

would be the estsblishment of
recreatio¡al tr¿ils in the ares.

for this project would
come Êom stste a¡d feder¿l
Monies

rsgencies. This would ¿llow free

would close those ¿reas to
everyone but the homeownerg

public access to the bluff a¡ea"
' It also wor¡ld allow the riverine

rnå

|
I

I

the San Joaquin river.

The

Supervisors.

However, both are being

pressured by developers and
bluff property owners to maintain private r.esiflential assess.
Comnunity support i¡ necessary ki secure the monies needed

for the trails project. this
aupport e¿u Þ generated in

severral ways, Walsh said.
One way is by attending a City
,Council.meeting to be held on the
i18th of this month. A¡other is to

t¿lk to Walsh here on

ûsh

supported by the federal government, and has the support of the

Yonder, the the Tower DistrÍct.
firere will be a premeire reading

'the 'Save îhe Bh¡ffs From
l¿nd Developers Poen" by

lte

poet Chuck Moultin, ¿ slide show

and movie, ¿nd music by the
Bluest€in Family and Auberry
HiU.IfiB will stsrt at I p...,
"od
admis¡ion is 32.

A view of the bluffe.

FTDValentlne
Bud\lase.

With a purchase of $39.95
or more select a two pound
box of See's Candies
or a real rose in a
crystal clear glass globe.

When nothíng

Tiff"i:i:î#

w

FTD LoveBundleo Bouquet, usuar'avallable lo¡ less than t17.50.
FTD Valentlne Bud Vase, usually avadable for less than tlO.(þ. A¡ an
lndependent buslnessman, each FTD Florlst sets hls or¡m prlces Servlce charges and_dellvery may be addltircnal. Most FTD Flo-rtsts æoept
@ 1979

Florlrrl'Tnrworld Deltva¡r

csmpr¡s

and siga or distribute a petition.
Also, a nusic¿l benefit will be
held this Suuday at the Ïtild Bl¡¡e'
of

and wildlife species close to ¿n
urban 8re8. this plan is

I

tôth-lhEFfesuo Gity Council anil
the Flesno County Board of

FASHION FAIR

,
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'lúovîe, illovie' is ïrite, Irile-- bu] go od, good
by Richaûd

loh¡on

St¡ffWriter

"Movie, Movie'was ver¡r good,

very good. Cliche, diehe, but
that's the only way one csn open
a movie review ¡bout ¿ filur th¿t

has so many cliches

it's ¡ot

funny. Correction, it is funny, but
it tends to be a bit tledious at

times with lines that

come

straight out of the Howdy Doody
show. (For those of you who
do¡'t know who Howdy Doody is,
he's a little red-headed puppet
who with Buffalo Bob and . . . oh,

skip it.).

ihe only way to review

the

film is to review the two separate

half color, and half black

and

white, we open the film with the
black and white h¿lf.

"Dynamite Hands" is a good
old "let's win one for the Gipper"
type film, extremely common in
the 1930's, when one came out

It stars George C.
his partner Peanuts (Red
Buttons) t¿kes a food vendor,
every week.

Scott as Gloves Malloy, who with

Joey Popehik (Harry H¿mlin)
and turns this boy into a fighter
so much so that Vince
-Marlowe,
the loc¿l bad Suy (Eli

Wallach) wants to fe¿ture him at
Marvin Gardens, against Gloves'
better judgement.

over-acting,

is faking the

or is he going to

have troubles.

Moran (Ann Reinking), makes it,
to the top of the fight world, and
Vince wants him to throw the

light.
be

I also enjoyed the handling of
the photography by Charles
Rosher. Jr. ASC. He had'it down
to the flicker that films had back
in the 1930's when someone or

something moved
'Brilliant detail.

too

fast.

In this half, as in the next half,
the ¿ctors and actresses äo an
unbelievable job of over-acting.
!'he one who st¿nds out above

Trish Van Devere
qd girls, what do y.qu say?
huh? For the Gipper."
boyg

In this c¿se the Qipper is
George C. Scott, who st¿rs as
Spats Baxter, a Broadway

producer who is dying of the
incurable and deadly Spencer's
Disease, and he has to put on a
winning Broadway show so he
c¿n set his, daughter (who he has

never seen) up for life.

Even musicals have their

problems. The main star Isobel

for the Gipper" aerial film

Stuart (lrish Van Devere)
threatens to walk out on the
show if better music isn't found,
so in walks Diek Cummings

have "Baxter's Beauties of 1933,"
a "let's put on a Broadway show,

Kitty

The seeond iralf of the litm,
after coming attractions for

"Zero Hour," is a "let's get ùhem

cheating.

STU

C. Scott

the rest is Harry Hamlin. I don't
know whether it's his dialogue or
wh¿t. but I'll tell you, I hope to

god this boy

So Joey gets corrupted. He
leaves his peachy-keen sweetheart Betsy MeGuire (Trish Van
Devere) for floosy Troubles

To tell m'ore would

George

starring George C. Scott, IVe

(Barry Bostwiek), an ¿ccountantsong writer who f¡lls in love with
(Rebecca York),

a chorus

line dancer who rooms with
Trixie Lane (Barbra Harris),
another chorus li¡e dancer who is
in love with Spats, who is being
strung along by Isobel, who is

also stringing along Dick, who
dumps Kitty, who leaves town,
which leaves lrixie roomm¿teless.

In other.words, boy meets girl,
boy loses

nrl,

Uoy sings song and

gets girl bad<. The plot ié less
than memor¿ble.
On the whole, the film does
just what its director Stanley
Donen tried to do.

parody

of the

It's a spotless-

movies

of

the

thirties, shot and handled just as
it would have been then. It is a
þ¡illiant and funny film.

DENT POtt

'Whot do you
]hink of the
Renzí sfslue?'
Duotày Johneon:

by Jon llauss
Steff l{riter
Photoo by Panl Fandl

'I

think it

wcs too much money to spend. It
makes me sick. I mean, to think
of all the other a¡twork around

they could have bought for
¡ã),000. They coulô have got
something better."

tYü¡D J¡clon: "It

looks all

right. They should put a few
more around here."

Ydoothc Eet¡¡¡dcz: "I don't
know what to make of it. I really
haven't looked at it before, uutil
you rñentioned it. I like it."
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gels ¡t tot
by Ken Enlr
Photo Edit'

To most people, the

Rämpage

Thursdays afternoon or Friday morn:
put it out in the dead of night. It is dor

not by the Good Fairies. They're

s

photos show the process involved in
accompanying photos. Multiply this
that's one issue of the Rampage.

The condensed notes are.

are typed up into the
fin¿l version.

þt

lr
eveni
and a
(Belc
eet o

It all starts wlth an interview.
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Copy
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if the

Good Fairies

[he dead ofnight, but

ier than thatt These
ncing one story, with
rproximately 16, and

On\4lednesday

, photos, stories
lre layed out.
The headlines are
\¡arrtyPe llracnrne

(Above) Proof reading is done by
adviser Pete l-ang.
(Above right and right) Photos are
developed and printed.
(Below) The paper is printed at the
Clovis Independent Thursday Morning
(Below right) The paper is dietributed
on camPus.
-rP

aÉ.
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Students punch, tumble, crqsh, foll for
'-ff¡th
pqy \
Centrql Cql¡forniq Stuntmen
by lÞnniç Holseybroolt
Feature Fditor

closer, Ttte answer, however, is
stuntmen.

Central California Stuntmen,

!-

which was formed liast summer.

That article covered rûhat
shows the stunt team had done
and were about to do. Some of
the members ¿ttend Fresno City
Coliege.

is

Greg Andreotti, 19,

a

llreshman at FCC majoring in
criminology. Greg became interested in stunt work after talking
v;ith a couple of stuntmen at

Fashion Fair. Greg started

attending training sessions with
the Central California Stuntmen

last November

and, officially

l.
Creg had yet to perform
before an audience. However,

became a member on Feb.

he'll get his chance this summer
at Frontier Village Amusement
Fark in San Jose where the
Central California Stuntmen are
booked each weekend in June,
July, and Aúgust.

Gindy Schumacher slaps Tracy Coates.

Glen Spitzer delivers a stomach
punch to Dennis HolseybúooÌr.

Greg said he primarily wanted

to learn high falls and

car

Sg she decided

crashes.

Mike Jordan, 22, is a liberal

arts major. Jordon has been with

CCS from

the beginning

10

nnonths ago. When he's not

working

or doing stunts, Jor-

dan's hobbies are movies and art.

Being able

to work in

the
movies is what interested Jordan
in being a stuntman and seeing

Deople's reactions to the stunt
ihoivs is Jordan's biggest thrill'

Jordan was one of the members

of the CCS to do

some

background work on George
Lucas' upcoming film "American

Gr¿ffitti 2." Jordan says his
favorite stunts are l'all of them'
want to excell in all of them and
hope I do."

I
I

Cindy Schumacher, 20, is in
her fourth semester as 8n
electronics major at FCC. When
she's not working or doing
stunts, she e¿n be'found at a
movie theater, taking apictures,

¡

to

become a

stuntwoman. What has she got
out of it? "Making new friends,
se[-confidence, and having a hell
of a good time."
Tracy Coates, 18, is attending
her first semester at FCC as a
film major. She became interested in the ¡noup while she was
making a señriddcunentarY film
on it.

Tracy says that the value of
teamwork is the most important
thing she has learned from the

group.' She is, also looking
forward to performing at Frontier Village this summr bec¿use
it will be her first performance
with the group.
Bill Hurley, 30, a'microbiology
major attending FCC on and off
for three years, teamed up with
the Central California Stuntmen
just a little mo¡e than two
months ago. Bill has been active
in stage acting for over 15 years

Bill's interest in stuntwork is
primarify geared towards explo

phy, Sierra Mount¿ineer Days in

training

to

sives and car crashes. Bill says
precision and timing are the two
major things he's learned from
sessions.

Dennis Holseybrook, 22, in his
fourth semester as a music and
drama major. He las been in the
group eight months. His hobbies

are movies, music, song writing

and acting.Having done some
stunts for amateur films back
home (the Bay Area), he was
interested in joining the CCS,
and serves on the board of
di¡ectors as the drama coach.
Self-pride and the feeling of
doing something that not too
many people would do are the
ressons he enjoys stuntwork.
Srhat does all this prove? OnlY

and Boston.

a

Kiwanis Fund Drive

in Bakersfield.
They've worked

o¡ the

sequel

"Americ¿n Graffitti" being

produced by George Luc¿s and
being released later this yea,r and

have performed live in Las
Vegas. Currently they're going
thru winter training in preparation for this summe¡ when they'll
be performing at Frontier
Village Amusement Park in San
Jose.

In less than a year under the
direction of Phil Donaldson,

prresident and stunt coordinator,
the Central California Stuntmen
have gone from a handfql of
hopeful meû and women doing
benefit shows eler looking foì
their big chance to a professional
tæam ofover 20 people being paid

professional s¿laries to perform
in amusement parks, Las Vegas,
films and television.

working in community theatre in

his home st¿te of Maine and
semi-professional in New York

Oakhust,

come a long way, babY. TheY
performed for Muscul¡r DYstro

Photos by Bill SahstdÍsn
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AEOT'T ME
Debbie E¡¡rir is

ti

I

t% yerr old

Dtiv€ CûlifcÌiü ¡n ter
¡eme¡ter ü
l¡bersl ütE

---,.

. "

cocond

communÍon

hum¡¡s strd

tie the three togetùer in hei
pooms. fris poem, she ss¡d, wss'
influe¡ced by oonvereationó with
the
work of Loon RpsselL

a southern friend, and by
üogcc Ard

ltc

Dlrrroü¡

BylhbbloErrrlr
the wind

I
1

Moees sings in the Miesissippi¡wind.

Blues, to black
out the hours i¡ Jhe ñelds.Small hands, grown large with cotton.
the Whipporwill in the ma¡¡aolia
Reminds him he is dean.
Black

and shiny dean.
He doesn't cotton
to working the fields.
He whistles in the wind,
pretcnding he is i¡ tbe ma¡polia
Dreaming a Bl¿eh
Mau's dream, while the fields
let loose the white bolls of cotton.

fi¡e wi¡d
Car¡ies his tune through the magàolia,

S¿d and clea¡.
Moses' father, Jake, had died in rthe fields,
Fell dead i¡ the heat like a lost boll of @fton,

Knappy

h¡h tufted with

soil from the wÍnd,

His Blact(

Soul cone back to God, clean,
-th¿t of a strong fallenlmagaolia.

Like

Moses survived Hke the wind.

Far from the fields.
Fa¡ from the cotton.
tlis heart swept clean,

with memories he teIs Black
grend+hildren ¿bout theWhípporwill

'in the nagaolia

And his days in fields of ætton.
Bl¡ek, and shiny clern,
Whistling a tune in the wind,
süilt wishing he was up in th¿t ma¡polia.

The Rampage welcornes poeûrs
eubrnitted by tbe readere..
All ent¡iee Ehould be aciom¡nnied
by a ehort biographical statement
about the author.
All material will be used at the
di,ecretion of the editor.
Pleage eubmit entties to SC-211.

ll}

.

rhursday,Feb.s, le?e

Boptist Student Union
sponsors lree concerf

ACTIVITIES CALENDAR
12 noon, Thurs., Feb'
8, Committee Room A

ITECHA-

VYomen's Te¡nis - FCC v.
Merced, 2 p.m., Fri., Feb. I,
Fresno

Swinning

fCC v. Chabot,

Me¡'e B¡sketb¡ll - FCC v'
iÇ"""o State J\tls, 5:30 P'm"

- 9, Fresno
p.m.,.Fri., Feb.

- STATE CHAMPIONSHIP, AII DaY, Feb. 8-10,'
El Camino

Euless Ball Park

FCA - ? a.m., Fri., Feb. 9,'
CommitteeRoomsA&B

Men'o B¡eketbdl

Th*..,

Feb. 8, Selland Arena

lVreetling

ASB Aeeembly

11:30

-

l:30,

Fri., Feb.9, Student Lounge

- FCC v. CSUF ' 1 P.m".
Fri., Feb.9, San Joaquin CountrY,.
Goll

Club.

B¡sobdl

3

a

the Baptist Student U¡ion will
"Psycho,"r sponsor a free, outdoor Miní
directed by Alfred Hit¿hcock. Concert this Friday. The group,
Feb.9,7:30 p.m., Forum Building Inter Mission, will pe¡form from
O¡ríCc

Filn

Seriee

11

to I on the Cifeteria patio

(east side). If the we¿ther is bad,

the concert will be held in the
Student Lounge.

Admission - $1. general,
hee to FCC ASB e¿rdholders.

"4".

FRESNO TOURNA-

MENI, -All Day, Feb.

Tr¡ck & Field

9-10,

F¡esno

All-Comers, 12:30 p.m., Sat.,
Feb. 10, Fresno St¿te

-

FOC vs.

by
Cl¡ss¡c Filn Seriee
- "North
Northwest," directed
by Alfred
Hitchcock. Feb. 23, ?:30 p.m.,
Forum Buitding "4". Admission
- $1. general, free to FCC ASB
e¿rdholders.

Cosumnes River, ?:30 p.m., Sat.,

Feb. 10, FCC Gym

Audubon lVitdlile Fil¡n
"Northwest Adventures" and
"Adventures in Penn's lltoods,"
narrated by Tom Dienz. Feb. 8'

7:30 p.m., Theatre. Adults: $2.50,
.students/senior citizens: $1.75.

.-._)

ELLY AMELING RECITAL

_

FCC Theatre, S p.m., Feb. 25, $7.
donation (student tickets will be
sold at the door at half price only

if any are left.)

Contact the

Fresno Philharmonie for ticket
information.

c>
(

oo I

$
0

o

I
LUNCH BAR
CO.OP
STORE
I47Z N. Van Ness Avenue phone: 264'3354
Natural Food - Organic Froduce - Raw Dairy

'v-

i
;
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Stordgm follows Bolqnos

Clovis wrestler light in

we¡ght butr heovy in tolent
It all started in a

small

wrestling tour-n¡ment at a junior
high school gym. Paul Bolanos
stepped up with no previous

experienee and walked away
with the first prize.

U'k'own to Jim Kaprielian
(wrestling ooach at C.T. Clsrk
Intermediate), who asked

Bol¿¡os to eome out for the Clark
team, he was talking to a future
state champion.
After working with Bolanos a

short time, Kaprieliau turned
him over to the Clovis lligh
wrestling program, where he
would "work hard and be taught

how

to win by

Coach Dennis

Deliddo."
Now rated No. 1 by wrestling
ofñcials, Bolauos seems to be
repeating what he so gracefully

at Clovis lligh.
at Clovis,

accomplished

Concerning wrestling

Bolanos said.'T was three times

North Yosemite l,eague

champion and a member of ¿ll three of

Clovis' state

championship

teams. I plaeed third in the statc
my junior year and second in the

state my senior yeal."

What every young wrestler

dre¿ms of, Peul Bolanos seems to
be making a habit of, "and.much
of this I owe to Denuis Deliddo,"
Bolanos says.
\[ith a family of eight kids it is
a wonder he does anything else
but wrestle. . . but he does. He is

carrying 12 units

i¡ a liberal arts

wrestie above my weight class,"
says Bolanos.
So he w¿s foreed to coure

to

¿

JC to, in I sense, prove himself
(you might say he's doing some

heavy proving).

It's luely for
to do it

FCC that he decided
here.

He ¿lso has been thinking
about trying out for thé
Olympics, but is right now
"taking it as it comes." He is
sure, however, th¿t he will spend

program and plans on graduating
from FCC to go into business

the two eligible years he has left,

to FCC in the
first place beeause'of his ltiw
wrestling weight. "I uras

the Nor Cal Regional Tourn¿ment he will be traveling to El
Camino this weekend for the
st¿te tournament. \ilith a 34-1-l
there is a good chance that...

wrestling for Cal Poly.

training at Cal Poly.
Bolanos came

wrestling at such a light weight

that many of the four year
colleges didn't think I could

Since Bolanos won Saturday in

well, you can figure

it

Photo by Henry Gutierrez

out.

Tqlented newcomers

Sporfs Sched ule
WRESTLING
Feb.

8-10 STATE

El Caniino

All Day

CHAMPIONSHIPS

BASKETBALL
Feb.
Feb.

l0
14

Cosumnes River

Reedley College

FCC
There

lltomen's 5:30
7:30

Men's

lVomen's 5:30

Men's

7:3O

SWIMMING

Feb.9

Chabot

College

FCC

3:00

CSUF

l2:30

TRACK AND FIELD
Feb.

l0

All4omers

Me¿nwhile, on the women's
side of the net, coach Shirley
g¡iÌwell ís rebuilding her team
words of men'iiennis te¿m co¡ch with only one returnee, Sandy
Bill Wayte, who is organizing his 'Smith of Mclane. Others who.
-'ûo
team for the upcoming season. Stillwetl will rely upon
year's
win-loss
The team is scheduled to play improve last
Merced this Friday on the R¿m record are Lynn Cabi¡ess from
Fresno, and Maureen Mueller

"Im really excited. Iüe h¿ve a
to be very çompetitive
this season." The-se are the

FCC

Euless Park

All Day

TOI.JRNAMENT

starting lineup, "All these guys
a¡e real competitive. They all
played in high school and are
very seasoned players."

in the NYL
Mcl¿ne, third
'in
1918; Jim De¿ton of Clovis,
No. 5 on the te¿m last year;
Eddie Guevara, a.tr¿nsfer from
COFTony Esc¿lera, No. 6 hom
last year; Phillip Bho¿ds from

No. 4 in the NYL l¡st
ror rTä i#i"*i"t|! Ë[3ífj"1ü Hoover,
year; Andy [tadh¿ms from
rhT,il
*tloo: Bulla¡d, ¡nd M¿rk trle.atherþ
tu"t
at Flesno cþ u"öi,
"iöîá*¡"gt".,
tñnî"ii
*tti"tt
o'bse"t"d
.from Melrane.
;,*
"î"12 ¿nd lg. t f,su¡ding out the te¿m are
this year on Februar¡r
students are remindedthar
e next two Mondays

Reggre King, Nolon Dogs snd

Matt Conally.

teammate Deann¿ Sh¿w from

I from her
school. Mueller ¿nd Smith ¿re
ranked seeond and third.
The other girls on the team are

Dolores Caudillo from SJM,
Rosie Jura from Central, Lisa
Gann from Mcl¿ne, and Linda
Salido from Caruthers.

from San Joaquin Memori¿I.

place

Next iwo Mondoys off

,

l0entral w¿s No.

chance

lVayte comme¡ted about his

BASEBALL
Feb.9-10

Tennis coqches high on
teqms' 1979 prospects

Stillwell explained that

The women are also set to face

Merced Friday and
league play M¿rch

C¿bbinesg is No. 1 on the team

'¿nd w8s the No. 1 player for

,Fresno High. last year, while

will

I

Cosumnes.

SPORTSBRIEF

Swim leom opens here
tomorow Ys. Chobot
Come out ¿nd s€e the FCC
1919 swim ¿nd dive team thÍs

lYiday, Feb. 9, for their ñrgt
ihome meet against Chabot

,

meet on March g.

st¿rt

against

fhursday, Feb.8, 1979

ochor¡ty' throws'benef¡t'
Roms

in upset win over AR

If free throws are c¿lled

charity shots, then the Fresno
City's men's basketball team

played a game for charity
Saturday, with all proceeds

benefitting the Rams.

The men s¿nk an amazing 20 of

in the final l0
trounce American

23 free throws

minutes

to

River 79-60 in a foul-ridden game
in the FCC Gym.

game and told me they couldn't
do anything against us offensive-

ly. Stark

to 6-2. The Rams will

host

Consumnes River here SaturdaY

as the race for a playoff berth
thickens.

that "Keith

compared to three fo¡ AR. David

R¿mirez was the fourth R¿m in
double figures with 11 points.

coming off the bench."
Postler was chosen JC athlete

of the week for his role in

Saturday's game. The Ram
guard hit 11 of 13 free throws
and recorded four steals in the
final

The game leaves Fresno with a
4-4 Valley Conference mark, and
dropped the 16-ranked Beavers,

added

Postler did an exceptional job,
and Keith Wright did a good job

for the Rams before being the
only Fresno pìayer to foul out,

l0 minuües

as he directed

the Ram defense.

Keith lVright, drilled in

Stark feels the men have

The Rams were to

18

a

definite advantage in the second
round of league play as they play
the league leaders at home. "The
two away games u¡e have are
against teamg we've beaten."

play

Modesto last night.

points for Fresno and dominated

the boards with 13 rebounds.

Ron Chatman, who saw limited
action the second half to Preient

injury, finished the
with 10 rebounds, includ-

possible

Ram coach Chuck Stark
tledited the win to defense.

"Defense won the game for us.
The ARcoach came up after the

game

-¡

ing eight defensive grabs in the

first half.

Craig Cleveland sank 16 points

Frorn left, Craig Gleveland, John

-j+#

Langston and Ron Ctratma.n battle
rebound against ARC.

for

a

Lorge turnout of sw¡mmers grects Coach Stephens
by Tim Sheehan
Staff Writer

The FCC swim team

is
enjoying the largest turnout of

athletes

in years, and the

abundance of aquatic talent could
pay off this season.

The Rams lead off the meet
schedule against Chabot College
of Hayward this Friday at 3 p.m.

at the Ram

compensate for a lack of balance,
Both the men's and women's
teams are heavy with f¡eshman

Erickson and Brigitte Edel-

outstanding backstroker from
Bullard; Lisa Parry from

Michelle Orvis, Susan Sorensen,

Coach Gene Stephens is
counting on the team's strength
in some areas to make up for
weak spots. Stephens also
believes that a concentration on

shorùterm and longterm indi-

vidual goals ultimately will

bacher from Madera, Jason Fife

talent with many outstanding from Sanger, Paul Guerrant,
swimmers, including Robert Steve Botkin, Allen Simpson,
Ude, who last year was the from Sierra, James Turner and
fastest NYL freestylist last year Katherine Knocke of Clovis,
for Rooseve'lf; Kim Lofton, an Dorian Williamson, Ron Vogel,
Madera, and Sharon Hazel from
Sanger.

pool.

Rounding out the team are Jim

Returnees from. last year's
team include team captains Andy

Stock from Hoover and Trina

Preheim from Sierra, as well as
Doug Martin of Bullard and Kim,
Cromwell, a transfer student
from northern California.

and Brenda Roup of Mclane,
Alex Baker from Fresno, Mike
Mosher of Roosevelt, Ludwig

Kuest, Lisa Jorgensen, and
Andrea Escoìa from Bullard,
Kathy Armstrong from Kerman,

Lucinda Fernandez of Central,
Susan Carmichael from Reedley,
Kathy Shearn from Fowler, and

George Fernandez from the

Philippines.

Post¡er's work qgqinst Beovers
wrns 'Athlete of Week' oword
R¿m basketball player Keith

of American River. AR was rateã

the Valley Sportswriters

contest.

College Athlete of the Week by

Kirn Lofton shows off her backst¡oke.
Photo bY Bill Sahatdlian

FCC team to a 79-60 shellacking

Postler was named Junior

and

Sportscasters.

Postler, a freshman standout
hom Clovis High School, led the

16th

in the state

before the

Postler led all scorers with 19
points and led the squad

general-like

in guiding the 4-4

R¿ms. The R¿ms have been on a

tear in the last part of the season
and have defeated two top-20
teams.

Ram coach Chuck Stark

commented,

"I

thought Postler

did an exceptional job,

and

Wright did a good job coming off
the bench."

How sweet lit is!

Rqm women goin revenge
in 4l-35 A'mericqn River win
Victory is never so swe€t ¡8

when

it oomes i¡

the form of

r¡€vengB, and nobody tnows thig

bettpr than City's women'g bas-

team.
'tetb¡ll
I¡ what may have looked like

!n sversgs win, the R¡m women

tposted ¿ 41-86 vietory over
Amerie¿n River S¿trud¿y. Th. e
game avenged

a tt-point ñrrt-

¡ound loes to the Be¿vers, EDd
left both t€anr with a 4-9 Valley
Gonference m¡¡Ic

lte

wonen will f¡ce

Con-

lumtres Biver Satruday ¡t 6:fl)
here, where they are dr¡wi¡C

I{atby lvbrect right, takcd a ¡bot ¿¡
.Sara Pinsoq left, goee in for tbe rebor¡ad.
Photoby Hcnry G¡itcræz

Bolqnos, Kqpr¡el¡on leqd 5IX
Roms to El Com¡no tourney
by He¡ry Gutie¡rrz

,

JOCK TAIK

Wresflers welcome
lYe er of the Rq m'

Spctr Editor

I

l

the crowd, but

i¡

tbe end ¿ te¡n

effort h¡s en¿bled the Ba,m¡ to
rre¿ch the Statc Championehips.

eontenders.
The Rams were ¿ble to ¿mass
108% points to Bakersfield's g0
points to win the Nor C¿l
championship. The Rsms were

meet, the B¡me could oome sway

with the t¿am title.

Bolanos and Fr¿nkie Scott
were first-place finishers in their

weþht cluses. Royal and Ke-

prielian came ¿wsy with second-

place finíshes

i¡ the NorCal

Chanpionships. Robín Green hed
a third and Forrest Scott took ¡
fourth place in the meet.

lte

Ra,ms

will travel'to El

8 and g úo
meet the beet wrestlers in the
stst€. Cosch Bill Musieft fell ¡ick.
and pas "nsbled to be reached
for ¿ comment on his tesm's
chances for the team title in.the
Ca,mino College Feb.

ytyq9 the grappters a¡e tbinking of the yea¡ of the R¡m in a
literal

sense.

Forreet Scott will travel witb the
fearn to the state tourney.

tr CG

stat€ meet.

EDITORIAL

ttlind\ Gontrol

Ieor for upcomíng
f volley Amirsk se rvice

experiments.
it ¡r the opinion of this newspaper that no one has the righ-t'
through forôe or coercion, to manipulate another person's will

for whatever

reason.

In time of peace or ì tar, for the "good" of the country or not'

government should have the power to carry out such tests. às
the"United States government has'secretly and illegally carried
no

out on its citizens.

of the cities, thumping past bulk and shape of the state in a
subble corn-fields and dead way not otherwise possible. On

by Jon Hauss
Staff Writer

I'm sorry to see them go, butY

they're going. The DePartment

of lransportation has recommended to the federal government that the San Joaquin

Bakersfield-Oakland Amtrak
train be discontinued for lack of
customers.

-

Sam Tull

It seems likely the recommendation will be heeded. The trains

brown cotton twig-fields strewn
white, and along past slow-running, cat-tail-clustered streams

for a while, the mud-hens

noddingthrough them, and later

on past swamps and shacks

fishermen have built on poles in

the mud, and pabt white geese
huddled together in the cold, 20
or 30 of them in a bunch that a
hunter wouldn't believe, just off
the swamp; just because you see

the whole sweep of the plain,

between two lines of mountains,
doesnlt mean you've got an

LETTERS

Volunteers sought
for cqncer work
I

am a volunteer representa-

tive of the American

Cancer

Society, Fresno County Unit. f
am writing in behalf of the Public
Education Committee. Our pur-

to bring greater awareness of the cancer facts to the
people in Fresno County. In
order to do this we need more
people on our committee.
Would any members of the
student body like'to offer some
time and ideas in reaching more
ofthe young people? If so, please
pose is

contact Elaine Perez

at

the

Cancer Society Office, 268-0922,

Monday through Frida.y, be
tween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
About f 17,000 people with
cancer died in 1978 who might
have been saved by earlier

treatment. HelP us get the facts
to people so more lives can be
saved.

Belle Sheldon

More letters Pg.
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argument against the sheer
impracticality of keeping the
trains running.

fuel and money.

OPINION
the Bay and stopping in Oakland,
picks up passengers everY daY in

Fresno and takes them to
Oakland at $14 a head.
It's a four-hour triP. The San
Joaquin is the onlY Passenger

train with a stop in Fresno. It is
also practicallY the þiggest

monei-loser

in the

Amtrak

svsgem.
-

Just because, riding it, you
see, maybe for the first time'
how the land turns and switches'
lifts, slopes and spreads across
and up the state; just because

you are off the highways and out

the Department of ÏlansPortation's proposal says that less

than one-half of 1 percent of the

r'le
the trains at all. Further, it
estimates that cutting the 14
inter-eity traveling public

trains suggested would save t189

million iñliscal 1980 atone. îhe
proposal will be effective Oct. 1'

i¡nlèss Congress objects. But
there is nothing in the proPosal
that reasonable c¿nle objected
to.

During the semester break
this year, I rode the California

trains down to Mexico. and back
north again. On them I saw the

the southbound Coastal Starlight
train I talked to a man who rode
the trains all across the States,
setting up business deals for an
a¡cliitectural firm in New Jersey.

Ste had stepped out onto the
passage between cars, five or six
of us from the clubcar, and

swung back the top of the
dutch-door netal siding, to let
the wind in.

Did he like the trains? There

was nothing like them. But didn't

they take up too much of his
time? Oh no, he could do all his
paperwork during the trip. What
would he do then if the trains
were stopped? The trains would
never stop, never.
There were too many, like him,
who wanted the trains and would

write their congressmen, steam-

ing mad, if a cut was

ever

considered. Besides, he said,
once more people began taking
the trains, they would see how
they were and then they would
always take them.

It seems now that his optimism
was unfounded. The government
plans to cut 12,üX) of the ã1,0ü)
miles run daily by the Amtrak

system. Unless people begin

Gont. on
Page
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